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Mythic Blooms (Fatherless / A Vision)
Abstract
i. Papa sailed to Troy before I learned to sing, naming me and calling it a job well done.
Read by Nolan Meditz
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A Poem by Mack W. Mani
Mythic Blooms (Fatherless/A Vision)
i.
Papa sailed to Troy
before I learned to sing,
naming me and calling it
a job well done.
My mother had to keep her figure
to stop the beating hearts
of a hundred bastard men,
their hungry eyes
ground up against her.
She lived always by the dawns
and early morning bluster
fingers weaving tailored eyes
to mark the tide and time,
crafting weathervane prophecies
of storms to come.

ii.
You know
I thought I saw him once,
out among the drowning,
down below the wavy margins
where the future wells
and gravity pulls
like ironwood tendrils
reaching.

She would tell me what they told
all the fatherless boys:
Your papa got lost
on his way home from Troy.

Choked on seawater,
flashes of my father
bathed in light
viridian and orchid pink,
monsters, naiads, sirens,
Scylla & Charybdis,
a man, a pig, a strapping fellow,
a nobody with a shock of golden hair,
lost alone
and caught
among the mythic blooms
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